
TeaSecond Annual Mother-Daughter 
And Doll Fashion Show Set Friday

AUDITORIUM SCENE OF 
PARADE AND CONTEST

The second annual Mother and Daughter Tea and Dnll 
Fashion Show, sponsored by the Torrance Recreation De- 
aartment, will be held in tne Torrance Civic Auditorium 
from 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow.

WOMEN PLAY 
VOLLEYBALL AT 
WALTERIA PARK

Photo_
TEA PARTY . . . Five-year-old Debra Agapito and her mother. 
Mn. John Agapito, stage dress rehearsal of the second annual 
Mother and Daughter Tea and Doll Fashion show, which will be 
hHd tomorrow afternoon at the Torrance Civic Auditorium. 
Mother and daughter are wearing matching princess-style 
dresses of pink Indian head fabric. Little Debra's doll it im 
ported from Italy and will be entered in the doll show. ______

Ijnpressive Rites 
Mark Instal ation

In an impressive ceremony held last week at Moose 
Hall, the newly elected officers of the Torrance Chapter 
of the Women of the Moose were installed, with Mrs. B. 
Heiman acting as installing officer. vWearing orchid wrist cot-*-                 :  
 ages and gowned in pastel for- ~ /-^

otage &roup 
Slates Dance

the following officers 
seated: Mmes. Joyce Clay, 

senior graduate regent; Ppggy 
Peacock, senior regent; Dolores 
Olsen. junior, regent; Virginia 
Jenkins, chaplain; Betty Pur 
nell, recorder; and Mary Ko- 
shak, treasurer.

Duties Told
An each officer passed under 

a rose-covered arcti they were 
charged with the duties of their 

re hy the installing officer.
Irs. Heiman was i,n charge 

of the arrangements and opened 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Clay, retiring senior 
regent, was presented with a
pin by her co- workers. 
Alice Swanson, also a

Mrs. 
pa«t

regent, was given * pin 
representing her office. 

Refreshment*
A decorated cake, donated by 

Lodge 785, centered the ivy-cov- 
e^prl refreshment table, where 
baked ham, potato salad, condi 
ments and coffee were served 
by the husbands.

A dance followed tht refresh 
ment period.

Newlyweds 
Make Home 
m Wilmington

Mr. and Mr*. Larry Lee 
Martin are jnow making 
their home at 612 E. 224th 
«t., Wilmington, following- 
their recent wedding at the 
Firat Methodist Church in 
Torrance.

The bride, the former Miss 
HPlie Carmen Mutton, Is fhe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Hufton of 228th at. The 
jrroom is the son of Joseph 
Martin of Mira Costa and Mrs. 
O. E. Karr of Santa Ana. 

Lace Gown
For her wedding, the bride 

ehos« a gown of whit* lace, 
with fitted bodice and a skirt 
of pleated lace and nylon net. 
Tfnr veil of silk was fingertip 
t^cfh. She carried a bouquet 
of mixed white flowers. Her 
father conducted her to the 
altar.

Maid of Honor, Georgia 
Moore, was gowned In yellow 
nylon net of ballerina length. 
Bridesmaids, Donna Hall, Sha- 
ron Hutton. Marylln Erickson 
and Mary Myers were dressed 
alike In nylon ballerina tfown 
of pastel hues.
|0Mair Hutton acted as best 

man and ushers were Gene 
Martin. Fred Karr, Arthur F. 
Wesala and Michael Karr.

Flower Girl
  Candle lighters were Fred- 
rick Austin and Buckie Karr. 
Alama Austin, dressed in or 
chid lace, was flower girl. ,

Following the ceremonies, a 
garden reception was held at 
the groom's home In LomHa. 
I^othy Algarme was In charge 
or the guest book. Refresh 
ments were served by Miss 
Mary Myers and Mmes. Stan 
Hall, A. F. Wesala, E. L. 
Reeves, J. Harris, D. Harvey, 
A. Austin and M. Myers.

Both the bride and groom at- 
fenderl Narbonnr High school. 
She Is employed af the Pacific 
Telephone Co, and he Is em 
ployed by Barrington Welding 

in Torranct. ,

A "sock hop" will be held in 
the Torrance Women's Club to 
morrow evening for all AC 
CENT Theater members and 
their guests. The dance will be 
informal and will begin at 8 
p.m., it was announced.

Jack Hudson, founder of AC 
CENT and one-time dance in 
structor, will give some tips 
on the intricacies of the rhum 
bs, and tango. B. J. Wilkhelm 
is slated to call a few rounds 
of square dancing.

Refreshments will be. served 
during the evening.

Winners from local doll 
shows held on Torrance parks 
and rchool playground areas 
last Tuesday will display their 
dolls.

Foreign Dolls •
Dolls as old as 125 years were 

on display last year, as were 
'lolls from Japan. Holland, Tur 
key, and many other countries.

Judges for the doll show are:
Mmes. 
Willys 
Helen

Victor 
Blount.

Benstead. Jr., 
Anne Coll ins,

Crooker. 'Albert Isen,
Mervin M. Schwah, and Herma 
Tillim.

Talent Show
Following the judging, the 

doll display will he open and a 
program consisting of talent 
from local playgrounds will 
commence at 3:30 p.m. Table* 
will be set up in tea party fash 
ion and tea, coffee, punch, 
milk, and cookies wli) be served.

A mother-daughter parade 
and a daughter-dolly parade, in 
the auditorium, will follow the 
tea. The display will remain 
open for the viewing public un 
til 5 p.m.

Categories
Dolls will be displayed under 

the following categories: oldest 
doll, foreign doll, best home 
made doll and doll clothes, twin 
dolls, most comical doll, best 
displayed doll, best decorated 
buggies, largest buggy, small 
est buggy and cradles.

McNeils Fete 
House Guest 
With Dance

Last Saturday evening ft 
dance was given In honor of 
Miss Pat Lanz, of Oakland, by 
her cousin. Jean McNeil at her 
home, 2475 Torranre Blvd.

The following guests attend 
ed: Pat Van/, and Ted Una ri 
der; Marge Griffo and John 
Detsigne; Virginia Sandstrum 
and Steve Marsh; Mary Jean 
Smitheart and Bruce Waters; 
Katy Waters and Chuck Schau- 
wecker; and Jean McNeil and 
Bob Chapman.

Miss Lanz, daughter of Mrs. 
Katherlne Lanz, and her bro 
ther are spending a two-week 
vacation at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. McNeil, 1744 Andreo Ave.

Enthusiasm runs high in Wat- 
teria each Tuesday when the 
women of thp area gK together 
to play volleyball at Walteria 
park.. The sessions are held on 
on the grass court, and the 
players show improvement each 
week, according to park recrea 
tion leaders.

Between games the gals take 
time out for cokes and relaxa- 
toin. Any woman in the Wal

joining the volleyhall play is 
welcome to visit the park on 
Tuesday and join the fun, it 
was reported.

M/anc/a Ross Is 
Named Princess

Miss Wanda Ro.ss. past-presl 
dent of the Torrance Calvary 
Community Church. Christian 
Endeavor, was voted princess 
of the C.E. senior skate ,at the 
Centinela Division Sing,; which 
was held at the Calvary Pres 
byterian Church of Hawthorne 
last Sunday evening, July 24.

The SKATK was held at the 
Pasadena Roller Rink on Mon 
day-evening. July 25.
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Miss Alien's 
Troth Told

the engagement of Miss 
Tackie A. Alien to .Marine PFC 
Robert I. Lenkner was an 
nounced last Monday evening 
at the meeting of EpsiJon Sig- 
ma Alpha Juniorettes. an edu 
cational honorary sorority of 
which the bride-elect is presl' 
dent.

Miss Alien is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alien 
of 3331 W. 180th St.. ton-hnce. 
The groom-eleet is the sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lenkner 
of Weirlon. West Virginia. He 
s currently stationed at El 
toro Marine base.

No plans for the \veddmg 
ceremony have been announced

DIRECTS PLAY . . . Morale* Benedict, above, Is new director 
of ACCENT: Theater! and director-star of th« Magic Circle 
Players, who will make their debut with Tennessee Williams' 
"Twenty-Seven Wagons Full of Cotton" and Christopher Fry's 
"A Phoenix Too Frequent" at fhe new Jamaica Inn (formerly 
Hollywood Riviera Club) Thursday and Friday, August 11 and 
12. Appearing with her will be Paul Shelley, Von Hershey, and 
Barbara Whitley.

P-TA Plans 
Party Treat 
For Children

A summer treat will h« held 
today by some of the Halldale 
P-TA members for the young 
sters which have been partici 
pating in the recreational activi 
ties which are being held at the 
school grounds.

Those assisting with refresh 
ments will be Mrs. David Gools- 
by, president. Mrs. Ray Rhoads, 
first vice-president and program 
chairman. Mrs. Earl Malone and 
Mars. G. VVnters, refreshments 
chairmen, and Mrs. W. H. Me- 
Guire, recreation chairman.

yet. The bride-elect is a junior 
at North Torrance high school.

YOU NEED

AUTO

EVERY MINUTE

EVERY SECOND
EVERY DAY

CALL TODAY . . . NSW LOWER RATES NOW IN FORCEI 

Safo Drivers Can Qualify for Money-Saving "Auto Merit Plan"

Call Today No Obligation

TOMtANCr 
FRIRFRX 
,8-7102.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
-in: AUTO FIRE' -

I4O7 
[MAMEUI 

AVE.
"W»«r» Insurance Is No» A SfddlnV

The "Sensible" Way To Open Your Garage Door
WIZftltD

Radio Controlled Garage Door Opener

Mi and Mr*.Robert L. Wnt.anti. of 
2.1927 P«nni«ylv(inl(i Av*.. announce 
th« hirth of a. dau«hf>r. of a riaug;n- 
t»r. D«br* Lynn, wHjrhinjr 6 poundu 
und 4 nunr.ra.

Mr. and Mm. John David Krcohol, 
of 48 Oarn^l ft.. R^dondo B»«arh, 
announrf in* birth of « daiifrhter. 
Kflth«r)n«> Dlane, weighing 7 pound* 
and 9 ounce*.

WHEN FORTUNE exempts 
us from labor, nature over 
whelm* us with time.—Rlvarol.

» * »
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Out Mewelt SucceM fiot

the

Opetis or Closes Door 
Turns Gorage lights On 
Locks or Unlocks Door 
Also Controlled from the 
Garage or the Home

 ROTICTS YOU FROM WIATHIR 
Why invit* cold by g«Hm0 w»f 
when opening your qorog* door 
in th« rain? With WIZARD y»v 
^  dn't ft* *u> of Hi* car

ACTS AJ BUKGLARY INMIPANCI 
Why worry obou» voluobltt 
itortd in your 9Orng»t t>i« 
WI2AWD automatically lock* '* 

Attual Qaraft iMttltatitii 
A Wizard can ftt installttf 

 n any tvtrhtad gang* door

A m.iUriul n.w br*ui«n d«.i*n.d by Lueillt of 
for »h« woman with   full boiom. Th. w«ndtrful W.ip-O- 
Y«uth Cup band, and th. HI-CETTI, e.nUr-ititch.d Cup w.th 
divided und«r cup wir«», do   mir«euleu» job «f minimiting 
»h« boiem and lifting »H« figur* Into th« n«w high-round look 
with maximum comfort and btauty. A braiiiaro that givai 
th« woman with a full figura tha trim, boauty of a young 
girl. Try thii naw Bra today!

No, 840 in Embroidered Cotton, whit* only.

C Cupi 32-42, 0 Cupi 32-42. $5*00

CORNELL'S
CORSET SHOP

327 S. MARKIT ST. OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 
INGLEWOOD ORchard 7-1593
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IllMINATIS STRAIN Wt.y n-o-" 
b*rfy  "  k«a>l Mima heavy 
  ro«* ^»«n? Ut WIZARD 4* 
lh« h««vy w»rk far yau.

DISCOURAGES PROWURS
ri|k youf li'» vxpnimg yO 
ta BrowUf« lurking in tK» 
WIZARD S autarmitic lightlnf 
rourao«< thu«|i and prowltri

Why

PRIVINTS ACCIDINU Whv r,.k 
>rag»dy by parking on o iloplng 
driveway? Brake failura U olwoyt 
n rfof.nita o«>««ir>ilitv

C<r>lttm \AH n\0 WIZARD 
tafcty »uf« «»op f«a»ur«  «» - 
mottrolly itopi daor 'or any ok- 
»lfwc»ti»o. A WIZAJD DOOR «*«  
net fall «nrf <avt« ln|vry

Just Push a Button on the Dash

THE FASTEST GROWING NEW 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE IN 
AMERICA TODAY! HERE'S WHY
Thousands of inthusiasHc customers throughout the nation or* quick 

to say their WIZARD is their mott en/'oyob/e convenience. It is just at 

logical to operate your garage door e/ecfricaJ/y by rodio control, as 

it is to electrically clean your rug, grind up your garbage/ or keep your 

food cold. Our cars now have radios, automatic shirrs, power steering, 

power brakes, power windows and push button seats, which are all 

very practkal conveniences. By comparison, it is even more practical 

to e/edricaMy operofe a large garage door. Without a WIZARD the ^ 

door is often /eft open or the cor ii /eft outsfde. There are models I 

available for any size, overhead garage door. Gates may also be con- | 

trolled. Sliding or folding doors can be easily converted to overhead. | 

The WIZARD equipment is engineered for many years of froub/e free 

service, and carries a full factory guarantee. Best of all, mass pro   I 

duction has made the WIZARD a convenience EVERYONE can afford. |

BEAUTIFIES THE HOME 
Is »n optn garage door I With a W IZAR D 

th* apptaranee of | your door will 
always to closed 
and locked?

your homt and neighbor 
Hood, and warping your 
door?

CURRENT HO/AE DEVELOPERS 
WHO ARE INSTALLING A 
WIZARD IN EVERY HOME
  MILOOY ESTATES . . .

Tftti C*fltfrue*i«* C*. ,

  VIRGINIA MANOt
  *;/ r. WrWf« ( D*«

  CARDINAL ESTATES . .
American Contfrut*i*n Co.

Crovo

CoroVft

 UllDtt INOUIRIIS INVITID

For a Dop«ndat>ia Top Quality. Co,r*ga Door *oa
GRIFFEY ELECTRIC 

212 So. Pacific Ave., Redondo

MODELS FOR THi MOST MODERATI BUDOET 
Atk About Our New»pop»» Spetint for ThU Wook

GRIRFEY ELECTRIC
212 So. Pacific Ave., Redendo ieoeh
FR. 2-26U - FR. 4-2AU

information and eeati.

NAME 

AODRF.SS

1 CITY STATE ............... J


